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To: Licensing and Gambling Acts Casework Sub-

Committee 
Date: 8th April 2019 
Report of: Head of Regulatory Services and Community Safety  
Title of Report:  8 DOL Limited – Application for a New Premises 

Licence - 174C Cowley Road, Oxford, OX4 1UE 
Application Ref: 19/00638/PREM 

 

Summary and recommendations 
Purpose of report: To inform the determination of 8 DOL Limited’s application 

for a New Premises Licence. 
Corporate Priority: A vibrant and sustainable economy 

Recommendation(s):That the Licensing and Gambling Acts Sub-Committee 
resolves to: 

1. Determine 8 DOL Limited application taking into account the details in this 
report and any representations made at this Sub-Committee meeting 

 

Appendices 

Appendix 1 Application Form For New Premises Licence 
Appendix 2 Email communication with the Responsible Authority (TVP) 
Appendix 3 Representation from Responsible Authority 
Appendix 4 Representations from Interested Parties 
Appendix 5 Map – Location of the Premises 

 

Introduction and background  
1. This report is made to the Licensing & Gambling Acts Casework Sub- Committee 

so it may determine in accordance with its powers and the Licensing Act 2003 
whether to grant a new Premises Licence to 8 DOL Limited. 
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Application Summary 
2. An application to grant a new Premises Licence has been submitted by 8 DOL 

Limited. A summary of the licensable activities applied for and the time proposed 
for these activities can be found detailed below: 

 
Supply of Alcohol (Off Sales only): 
 
Sunday to Saturday 08:00 hours to 23:00 hours. 
 
3. Both the application and the steps that the applicant intends to take to promote the 

licensing objectives (as set out in the operating schedule) can be found at 
Appendix One.  

4. During the consultation period Thames Valley Police have proposed a number of 
conditions for the applicant’s consideration in order to satisfy the Authority concerns 
and to uphold the licensing objectives. These can be found at Appendix Two. 

5. The applicant had confirmed acceptance of some of these conditions proposed by 
Thames Valley Police however those conditions not agreed were still in contention 
at the end of the prescribed consultation period.  Appendix Three lists the 
conditions that have been agreed and those in contention. 
 

Relevant Representations 
6. Valid representations have been received from the Responsible Authorities as 

detailed in the table below. Copies of these representations are attached at 
Appendix Three 

Responsible Authority Response Licensing Objective(s) 
Thames Valley Police Objection Crime and Disorder, Public 

Nuisance, Public Safety, 
Protection of Children from 
Harm 

Fire and Rescue Service No Representation  

Environmental Health No Representation  

Health and Safety No Representation  

Planning No Representation  

Trading Standards No Representation  

Child Safeguarding No Representation  

Licensing Authority No Representation  

. 
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7. Valid representations have been received from Interested Parties as detailed in the 
table below. Copies of these representations are attached at Appendix Four 
 

Name Address Licensing Objective(s) 
Mr T Jillings 3 Bullingdon Road Crime and Disorder, 

Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety, Protection of 
Children from Harm 

Mrs S Jillings 3 Bullingdon Road Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety, Protection of 
Children from Harm 

Mr T Hill 123 Bullingdon Road Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety, Protection of 
Children from Harm 

Ms K Miles 123 Bullingdon Road Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety, Protection of 
Children from Harm 

Divinity Road Area 
Residents Association 

 Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety 

Cllr Dick Wolff 25 Murdoch Place Crime and Disorder, 
Protection of Children 
from Harm 

Cllr Craig Simmons 41 Magdalen Road Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety 

Bullingdon Road 
Neighbourhood Watch 
Group 

 Crime and Disorder, 
Public Nuisance, Public 
Safety, Protection of 
Children from Harm 

 
Location 
8. A map is attached at Appendix Five showing the general location of the applicant’s 

premises, and the proximity to the premises of those who have raised objections to 
the application. 
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Statement of Licensing Policy  
9. The Sub-Committee is referred to the Council’s Statement of Licensing Policy*. In 

particular, the following paragraphs have a bearing upon the application: 

Relevant Policy Matters Section Policy 
Protection of Children from 
Harm 

6.2.1 to 6.2.2 CH5 

Supply of Alcohol (“Off 
Sales”) 

7.5.20 to 7.5.21 PP11 

Hours for off sales of 
alcohol 

5.5.1 to 5.5.2 LH8 

Operating Schedule – Log 
Book 

 OS3 

 
10. A copy of the Statement of Licensing Policy may be obtained from the Council 

Offices or found online at: 
https://www.oxford.gov.uk/downloads/file/1303/statement_of_licensing_policy 

Home Office Statutory Guidance 
11. Members are also referred to the statutory guidance issued by the Home Office. Of 

particular relevance to this application are the following matters: 
 

Relevant Sections Relevant Paragraph 
Crime and Disorder 2.1 to 2.6 

Public Nuisance 2.15 to 2.21 

Protection of Children From Harm 2.22 to 2.32 

Age Verification 10.50 

 
12. A copy of the Home Office Statutory Guidance may be found online at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/explanatory-memorandum-
revised-guidance-issued-under-s-182-of-licensing-act-2003 

 
Other Relevant Considerations 
 
13. The Sub-Committee is reminded of its responsibilities under the Crime and 

Disorder Act 1998 (to co-operate in the reduction of crime and disorder in Oxford) 
and the Human Rights Act (which guarantees the right to a fair hearing for all 
parties in the determination of their civil rights, and also provides for the protection 
of property, which may include licences in existence, and the protection of private 
and family life) when considering the fair balance between the interests of the 
applicant and the rights of local residents. Any decision taken by the Sub-
Committee must be necessary and proportionate to the objectives being pursued. 
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14. Members are reminded that whenever they make a decision under the Licensing 
Act 2003, they have a duty to act with a view to promoting the licensing objectives. 

15. When considering any representations, only those issues relating to the four 
licensing objectives should be considered and appropriate weight given to the 
importance and relevance of each representation. 

16. In making its decision, Members must also have regard to the Home Office 
statutory guidance issued under section 182 of the Licensing Act 2003 and the 
Council’s own Statement of Licensing Policy. 

17. The Sub-Committee must take such of the following steps as it considers 
appropriate for the promotion of the licensing objectives: 

a) Grant the licence in accordance with the application. 
 
b) Modify the conditions of the operating schedule by altering or omitting 
or adding to them. 
 
c) Exclude or restrict from the scope of the licence any of the licensable 
activities to which the application relates. 
 
d) Reject the whole of the application. 

 
The Sub-Committee may also grant the licence subject to different conditions for 
different parts of the premises or the different licensable activities. 
 
18. Members are asked to note that they may not modify the conditions or reject whole 

or part of the application merely because they consider it desirable to do so. It must 
be appropriate to do so in order to promote the licensing objectives. Any such step 
must relate to a relevant representation made. 

19. If Members grant the application, the details of the operating schedule will be 
incorporated into the licence as conditions. The licence will also be subject to 
certain mandatory conditions. 

20. Members should note that the applicant or persons making representations have 
the right of appeal against the decision made by the Sub-Committee. 

 
 

Report author Emma Day 

Job title Licensing Compliance Officer 
Service area or department Regulatory Services and Community Safety 
Telephone  01865 252565   
e-mail  eday@oxford.gov.uk 
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i1rhcsz/rr<*,,
<bzt4c c^4

r rttl!te Oxford
Appllcrllon for a prcml3es li<en<e
Llcenrlng Aal2003

Forh.lpco.r..r
elms@oxfod.ootruk

Telepho.er 0l€65 252565

ss<tlon I ol21

You can save the form at any lime and resume it later, You do not need !o be lo99ed in when you resume,

I ot21

Not Currently ln lJse

Appllc.nt O.t.llt
r First name

r E mail

Main telephone number

Otherielephone number

Are you an aqent aftinq on behalf ofthe applicant?

ro5w8Do4/2

8 DOL Limited

Thir ir the unjque referencefor thas
appli(ation generated by the system.

You can put whatyou want here to help you
track a pplicatlons lf you make lots of $em.lt
is pasred to the authorlty.

Put "no' ifyou are applying on your own
behalforon behalfofa busine55you own or

The Licensing Authority
Oxford CitY Council

13 FEB 2019

lnclude (olntry <ode.

A soletrader ls a businessowned byone
person without any speaial legal5tructure.
Applying as an individua,meana the
applicant i5applying 50the applicant (an be
employed, orfor some other per5onalreason
su(h ar followlng a hobby.

Note: (ompleting the Applicant Buslne5t
section is optionalin this form.

lf the applicant'9 bu5ineas it registered, use
it5 registered name,

Put "none" if the applicant i5 not registered

(e Ye5 aNo

System reference

Legalstatus

E lndiaate here ifthe applicant would prefer not to be contacted by telephone

Ir the appllcant:

C Applying as a busines. ororgani$tion, inclirding as a solelrader

a Applying aran indivldual

Applla.nt Eusiness

ls the applicant's business
registered in the UKwith
Companies House?

Registration number

BuJlnet5 name

G Yes aNo

I1075119

8 DOL LIMITED

Private Limited company

o o!...! Prinr.. .nd (ontolls ol Hraso loo9

APPENDIX ONE
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Conttnu.d hom pftelo!. page-.

Applicant's position in the
busine5r

Homecountry

Rcglrtered Addresi

Building number or name

Street

District

City or town

County or administrative alea

Postcode

Country

l.Jnlted Kingdom
The country where the applicant'5
headquarters are,

Address registered with Companies House.

'118

Old Milton Road

Hampshire

BH25 6EB

United Kingdom

Agent Datalla

r First name

* E-mail

Main te,ephone number

Other telephone number

E lndicate here ifyou

llrgrove

lnclude country code.

would prefer not to be contacted bytelephone

6 An agent that is a business or organisation, including a sole vader

C A private individual acting as an agent

A 50le trader is a busine5s owned by one
person without any special legal structure.

Agent Eusin€s5

ls your business reqistered in
the UKwith Companies
House?

a Yes

(- Ye5

{.No

6No

Note: completing the Applicant Business

section is optional in this form.

lsyour business
outside the uK?

Busine5s name

Legalstatus

registered

Gaunt & Pannert
lfyour business is registered, u5e its
registered name,

Put "none'ifyou are not registered for VAT.

o Quen! Pinrer and Conrolre' 01 HM50 2009 11
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CoaahUtrdh. pt Ylow,og.-.

Your posltion ln the buslness

Homecountry

Agcnt Eujnets Addrast

Building numberorname

Sveet

Diirict

City or town

County or admin ittrative area

Postcode

Country

Kingdom
The (ountry where the headqua(ers ofyour
business is located,

lfyou have one, this should be your omcial
address - that i5 an addrels requlrd ofyou
by law for receiving communicationr.Unit 39-41

Haslar Marine Technology Park

Haslar ffoad

Go5port

Hampshire

PO]2 2AG

United Kinqdom

sodlon 2 ol21

PR€MISES OETAILS

l/we, as named In 5ectlon 1, apply for a premires licenae under seclon 17 ofihe Licensing Act 2003 for the premises

described in section 2 below (the premises) and l/we are making this applic.tion toyou asthe.elevant licenslng authorily
in accordance with section 1 2 of the Licensing Act 2003.

PramlsesAddiest

Are you able to provide a postaladdress, OS map reference or description ofthe premises?

(e Address a OS map reference a Des(ription

Postal Addrerr Ol Praml3.r

Building numberorname

Street

Oistrict

Cltyortown

County or adminastlative area

Po5tcode

Country

Furthei Detallr

Telephone number

Non-dome5ti< raleable
value ofpremises (t)

DOr

I74( Cowley Road

lJnited Kingdom

7,900

] UE

o o!..n ! Prinr.r .nd (onrrclra o, HM50 :009 12



Sedlon 3 of21

APPLrcA{ION OETAILS

ln what capacity are you applyingforthe premites licen(e?

E An individualor individuak

E A limited (ompany / limited liability partnership

E A partn€rship (other lhan limited laability)

E An unincorporated asto(iation

E Other (for example a statutory (orporaiion)

E A recognised club

E Acharity

E The proprietor ofan edu(ation al esta blith ment

E A heahh seNi<e body

r A person who ls registered undet patt 2 ofthe Care Standards Act

- 2ooo (ctl)in rerp"ctofan independent hospitalin wales

A person who is regktered under Chapter 2 of PaIt 1 of the Heakh and

- So(ialCare Act 2oo8 in respect of the aarrying on ofa regulated
u activity (within the meaning oflhat Pan) in an independent hosphal in

England

D Thechiefofficer ofpoli(e ofa police force in England and Wales

Con0]m Thc followlnE

- lam carrying on or propogng to carry on a businets whid involveS
E the use ofthe premises for licenrable a(tiv(ies

E lam making theapplication purtuantto a statutory fu nction

- lam makinq the appli(ation pursuant to afunction discharged by
U vinue of Her Maiesty r preroqative

Se<tlon 4ot21
NON INDIVIDUAL APPLICANTS

8 DOL Limited

Provide name and regirtered address ofapplicant in full.Where appropriate give any registered number,ln the case ofa
pannership or otherioint venture (other than a body coporate),give the name and address ofeath party.on(erned

Non lndivldu!l Appllaani'a I{ame

Name

D.trllr

Registered number (where
applicable)

11075119

Detcription ofapplicant (for erample partnership, company, unincorponted associ.tion etc)

oOuEn,l Pn6trr.d Co.vol., oIHMSO 1oO9 13



Conrlnu.t ho6 pr.vlou, pag.,.,

Limited

Addre.r

Euildlng numb€rorname

Street

Dlrtric!

City ortown

County or ad m inistratlve area

Portcode

Country

Contacl O.t.lls

E-mail

Telephone number

Other telephone numb€r

. oate of birth

r Natlonality

8

Mllton Road

Hampshire

BH25 6EB

United Kingdom

E/E
Documentr that demonttrate entitlement to
work in the uK

s.< on 5 0f2l
OPERATIiIG SCHEDULE

when do vou want the
premites licence to stan? I 14 L/ 103

dd mm

lf vou wish the licence to be
v;l,d only ror a limited pe'iod, f_l / l-l
when do you want it to end dd ;

Provide a general description ofthe premises

For example the type ofpremises, its generalrihration and layout and any other information whl(h could be relevanttothe
licensing objectives. Where your appli<ation includes off_supplies ofalcohol and you intend to provide a place for

consumption ofthese off' suppliet you must include a description ofwhere the place will be and its proximity to the
premites,

onvenience store on oie floor providlng groceries including alcoholwith deliveries oforders made via an on-line app.

o O!{n,t Prn(.r .nd convoll.,., HMSO lO09 14



aonalnu.d hom pr.viout 9o9..,.

lf 5,000 or more peopleare
expe<ted to atlend lhe
premisesat any one time/
state the numberexpected to
attend

io<tlon 5 of 21

PROVISION OF PLAYS

S€e guidanae on regulated entertainment

Wllyou be providing plays?

a Ye5 6 No

Sedion 7 oI2l
PROV|StOT{ Of FILMS

See guidance on regulated entertainment

will you be providing films?

a No

S".tla" 8.t rl
pnovtStor'l oF ll{DooR SPoRTING EVENTS

See guidan(e on regulated entertainment

willyou be providing indoor sporting events?

C 6 NO

S".tl", , 
"l 

rl
PROVISION OF BOXING OR WRESTLING ENTERTAINMCNTS

see guidance on regulated entertainment

Willyou be providing boxing orwestling entertainments?

a No

PROVISION OF LIVE MUSIC

See guidance on regulated entenainment

willyou be providing live mutic?

a Yes 6 No

Sldlon tl of 2'l

PROVISION OF RECORDED MUSIC

see guidance on reg ulated entertainment

Willyou be providing re<orded musi(?

aYes (e No

se(tlon 12 of 21

PROVISION OF PERFORMANCES OF DANCC

See guadance on regulated entenainment

Willyou be providing performances ofdance?

oOu{n3 Prinr.r:nd Conio 1., oIHMSC lO09

sedlon 10 of 2l
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C@alne.d tro6 pr.elout pog..,,

PROVISIOI{ OF ANYTHIT{G OF A SIMILAR DESCRIPTIOI{ TO LIVE MU5IC, RECORDEO MUSIC OR PERFORMAI{CES OF

DANCE

See guidance on regulated entertainment
Willyou be provldhg anythlng slmllarto live music, recorded musicor
performances of da nce?

C Yes (i No

LATE NIGHT REFRESHMENT

Willyou be providing late night refreshment?

5UPPLY OF AI.COHOL

Willyou be selling or supF,lying al(ohol?

6 Yer C No

Stand.rd Dayr And Tlmlnga

MONDAY

Start

Start

TUESDAY

Start

Io8'oo-_l

Eoo_-l

End

Give timings in 24 hour(lock.
(e.9.,16:00)and only give detailsforthe days

WEONESOAY

Stan

Stan

THURSOAY

st"n l---l

Sta(

Eoo--l

Eoo-.l

Eoo--l

Eso 
_.l

lioo 
_l

stan f----.-]

st"'t l6ii6-l
st"'t l---l

s,"n l6i6--l
stu.tl----l

End

End

;- - ] of the week when you intend the prer'lises
End L to be used for the activity.

End

End

losso 
--l

Eoo--l

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

End

End

End

End

End

End

o ou..n! Pnnt.. .nd cdrorl.r., HMso Ix)9

Scctlon I3 ot21

Sedion 14of21

(. Yes 6No
Se<tloh 15 oI21
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contlnued hon prcllou t pag....

SUNDAY

Start

Staft

losoo--l End

End

a Both

Eoo--l

Willthe sale ofalcohol be for (onsumptionl lfthe rale ofalcohol is for consumption on

thp premises seled on, ifthe sale ofalcohol
is for(onsumption awayfrom the premises

relect off.lfthe tale olalcoholis for
con5umption on the premisesand away

from the premises select both.

a On the premises 6 Offthe premites

State any seasona I va riations

For example (but not ex(lusiveiy) where the activity willoc(ur on additiona I days during the summer month5'

Non-standard timings. Where the premirer will be used for the supply ofalcohol at difetent times flom those li5ted in the

aolumn on the left,list below

Forexample {but not exclusively), where you wish the activity to go on longeron a parti<ularday e.9. christmas Eve.

State the name and detailrofthe individualwhom you wish to tpeciry on the
licence as premiseJ 5uperuisor

l{ame

First name

Family name

Date ofbirth

Craig Matthew Kenny

oQoeen's Prnrer.nd Conr@ l.rolHM9o2009 17



Conalnu.d hoa p't/ront prgr-.

Enter thc <onlad'r .ddrorr

Bulldlng numberor name

Sveet

Dirtri(t

Cityortown

County or admlnlstrative area

Postcode

Country

Personal Licence number
(ifknown)

lssuing licensing authority
(ifknown)

Unlted Kingdom

Poole Borouoh Council

PROPOSED OESIGNATED PREMISES SUPERVISOR CONSENT

Howwill theconsentformof theproposed designated premises superuisor
be 5upplled to the authorlty?

C Electronically, bythe proposed designated premires 5upervisor

(a As an attach ment to this application

Referenae n u mber for conrent
form (if known)

DPS consent lfthe conrent form it already submitled, atk
the propo5ed designated premises

supervisor for its rystem reference! or'your

Sectlor l6ol21
ADULT ENTERTA!I{MENT

Highlight any adult entertainment or seruices, activities, or other enterainment or matters anclllary to the use of the
premises that maygive rise toconcern in respect of child ren

Give information about anything antended to occur at the premises or an<allary to the use ofthe premiset which may give

riSe to concern in resped ofchlldren, regardless ofwhether you intend children to have access to the premises, for example
(but not excluaively) n ud ity or seml-nudlty, lllm5 for rest.icted aqe groups etc gambling machiner etc.

Not applicable

Sedlon '17 of 2l
HOUBS PREMISES ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

St.nd.rd D.y3 AndTlmingl

MONDAY

Start

Start

End

End

Give tlmlngr ln 24 hourclo<k.
(e.9., I6:00)and only give detalls for the days
ofthe week when you intend the premlses
to be used for the activity.

a Ouen'r Pi^ldand ContollerolHMSO2009 18



Conrin!.d hon p.aviolt Pog..,,

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Stan

StaI!

Stan

Start

THURSOAY

FRIDAY

SATUROAY

Sran

Start

Stan

St.rt

Start

Start

SUNOAY

End

End

State any seasona I variat ions

For example (but not exclu5ively) where the advity will occu I on .dditiona I days d uring th.summer month'

Non standard timingr.Where you intend to use the premi5e5to be open to the member and guestt at different timea from
those listed in the column on the left,list belolv

Forexample (but nol exclusively), where you wGh lheactivitytogo on longeron a partlcularday e,g, Chrirtmat Eve,

S€ction t8 oI21

LICENSING OBJECTIVES

Dercribe the rteps you intend to taketo promote thefour licensing obie<tive5:

a) General- allfour li(ensing objectiver (b,c,d,e)

ooue.lPrr^r€r.nd(onrol{olHMso1009 19



Conalno.a hom pndout pog....

List here iteps you rvilltake to promote all6our licensing objectives together.

Th is is a new ventu re provid in9 on line sa les of gro(eries indud in9 alcoh ol, Cu stomers place their orders via an a pp
downloaded from the app store. Payment willbe madeonline and custome15 will.onfirm they are overtheageof 18,

a lcohol is nored al the premlser and then packed fo r cus[omers when the ord er ii processed. oelivery is mad e and if it
contains al(ohol will only be delivered to a person at the addregr who is over the age of 1 8. Alcohol will not be left at the
address unless it is accepted by a person over the age of 18.

b)The prevention of(rime and di50rder

ivered or handed to the person who placed the order.nd is 18 yearr ofage or over.

l, Staff involved in the 5ale ofal<oholand delivery will reaeive training on matters conaerning underage sales and those
akeady intoxicated. Tralnlng records will be mainta ined a nd made ava llable for inspectlon by the poll(e or an offi<er of the
LocalAuthority.

2. CCTV will be installed and maintained at the premises. lmages will b€ retained for a rninimum period of 3l days and will
be made available to a poli(e ofllcer o. dLrly authorised olficer ofthe Lo(al Authority upon request.

3. Deliveries will on ly t6ke pla<e to a prerhi5er with a recognired portaladdrerr and port <ode. Al(oholwillonly be

e)The prote<tion ofchildren ftom harm

l.The premises willop€rate a challenge 25 proof ofage rcheme and wlllrequke photographic ldentifrcation f.om any
pe6on who app€ars to be under the age of I 8 yea6 when alcohol is dellvered. Alcohol must be delivered to a person over
the ageof l8and not left at the curtomers premises,
2. Cuttomer3 wlll be requked to conllrm that they are over the age of I8 when making payment on line
3. A lo9 will be kept ofany delivery which is not made and the reason why and that lo9 will be made available for
inspection by the poll<e or an officer ofthe LocalAuthority.

S.ctlon 19 ol21

NOTES ON DEMONsTRAIING ENTITLEMEI{TTO WORK II{ THE UX

c) Publi< safety

d) The prevention of publi( nuisance

o Ou.en ! Prnr.r ..d Co^tolla o, HMSO 2009 20



Co,r n,,.dlrcmpt tlou. pogt-.

Entltlem.nt to worUlmnlgratlon st.tus for lndlvldu.l .pplloni3 .nd appllc.dont trom partnedhlpt whlah .ra not
llmlt d ll.blllty p.nn.rshlprl
A licence may not be held by an individualoran individualin a partnershipwho is resident in the UK who:

. does not have the rightto live and work in the ul( or

. i5 subje<t to a condition preventing h im or her fiom doin 9 work relating to the carrying on of a licensa ble

activitY
Any premisei licence issued in respect ofan application made on or after 6 April 2017 will become invalid ifthe holder

ceases to beentitled to work in the UK.

Applicants must demonstrate that they have an entitlementto work in the uKand are notsubjectto a condition preventing

them from doing work relating to the carrying on ofa licensabl€ adivity. They do this in one of two ways: 1) by providing

with thir appli(aiion copies oiscanned copies ofthe documentr lhted below (which do not need to be certified), or 2) by

providing their'share code'to enable the licensing authority to carry ou! a check using the HomeOffiae online dghtto work

cheaking serui<e (see below).

Doaumantiwhlch damonitrate entitlelnanl to woak in tha UX

. An expired or current passport showing rhe holder, or a person named in the passport at the child ofthe
holder, as A Brilish citizen or a citizen of the t K a nd Colonies having the right of abode in the UK lplease 5ee

note below aboutwhich lections ofthe pastport tocopyl.

. An expired or cu(ent passport or national identity card showing lhe holdet,ora person named in the passpo(

as the child ofthe holder, is a national of a European E(onomic Area country or Swit2erland.

. A Reginration Certiflcate or document cedifying permanent residence issued by the Home OIfice to a national

ofa European Economic Area country or Switze and.
. A permanent Residence Card issued by the Home Office to the family member ofa nationalof a Eutopean

Economic Area co!ntry or Switzerland.

. A au.rent Biometric lmmigration Document (Eiometri( Residen(e Permit) istued bythe l-lomeOffice to the

holder indicating thatthe person named is allowed to rtay indefinitely In the UK, or has no time limiton thek
stay in the UK.

. Acur.nt partport endorsed to showthat the holder ir exemptfrom immigration control, is allowed to nay

indefinitely in the U( has the right ofabode in the u( or has no time limit on thek stay in the UK.

. A.ur.ent lmmigr.tion Status Document istued bythe Home Office tothe holderwith an endolsement

indicating that the named person ir allowed to rlay indefinitely in the UX or has no time limit on their ttay in

the U( when produced h aomblnatlonwllh an officialdocument glving the pelson's permanent National

ln5uranae numberand theil name l3tued bya Government agency or a previous employel.

. A birth oradoption certificate issued in the UK whan produced ln aonbln.tion with an officialdocument
giving the perSon't permanent Nationalln5urance numb€rand their name issued by a Government agency

or a previous employer.

. A bith or adoption certifi(ate lsrued in the Channel |rlands,the l5le ofMan or keland *hen produc.d ln
<omblnatlon with an off:cia I document 9 iving the perton'r p€rmanent National lnsurance number and their
name issued by a Government agencyor a p revious emPloyer.

. A (ertificate of reg irtration or natu ra lisation as a British (itizen, when produced in aomblnation wlth an

officialdocument giving the person's permanent National ln5uranae number and their name istued by a

Government agency or a previous employer.
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. A.u..Gnl passport endorsed to shovv that the holder is allowed to stayin the UKand is curently allowed to
work and is not subject to a condition preventlng the holderfrom doing work relating to the (arrying on ofa
li(en sa ble .ctivity.

. A <urr.nt Eiometric lmmigration Document (Eiomet c Reridence Permit) issued by the Home Offlce to the
holderwhich indicate5 thatthe named person (an cuden y nay in the UK and isallowed to work relalion lo
the carrying on of a licensable activity.

. A cu.rant Residen ce Card i55ued by the H ome Office to a perso n who is not a natlonal of a Europea n Economlc
Area 5tate or Switzerland butwho is a family memberofsuch a nationalorwho hasderivative rights or
residence.

. A cu.rrnt lmmigration Status Document contalning a photograph i5sued bythe Home Office tothe holder
with an endorsement indicating that the named person maystay in the Ul(and is allowed to workand ir not
subject to a condition preventing the holder from doing work relating to the carrying on ofa licensable actlvlty
whan paoduaad ln aomblnatlon whh an official document givin9 the person's permanent National lnsurance
number and their name issued bya Government agency ora previous employer.

. A Cenificate of Application, le5s th.n 6 monthr old, issued by the Home ffice under rcgulation I8(3) or 20(2)

ofthe lmmigraiion (European E(onomia Area)Reg!lations 2016, toa p€rson who is nota nationaiofa
Eu ropean Economic Area state or SwiEerland but who Is a famlly member of such a national or who ha5

derivative rights of residence.

. Reasonable evidencethatthe perron has an outrtanding application to varytheir permission to be in the UX
with the Home Offlce such as the Home Office a(knowledgement lener or proof of postage evidence, or
rea5onable evidence that the person has an appeal or administrative review pending on an immigratlon
decision,5uch as an appeal or ad min istrative review reference number,

. Rea son able evldence that a personwhoisnota nationalofa European Economic Area stateorswit2e andbul
who i5 a famlly memberofsuch a natlonalor who has derlvative rights ofresiden(e in exer(islngneaty ghtsln
the UK in(luding:-

. evidence ofthe applicant'5own identity - such as a passport,

. evldence oftheir relationship with the European Economic Areafamily member- e.9. a mar age
cenificate, (ivilpartnership cenificate or binh cenificate, and

. eviden<e that the European Economia Area natlonalhas a right of perma nent residence in the UKor ir one
of the following ifthey have been in the UK for more than 3 months:

(i) working e.g. employment contract, wage 5lipt.letter from the employer,
(ii) self-employed e,9. cont.actt, invoices, or audited accountswith a bank,
(iiD studying e.9. letter from the school, college or unlverslty and evidence of sufflcient funds; or
(iv) self-5uftlcient e.9. bank statementr.

Family memberr ofturopean Economi( Area nataonals whoare studying or finan<ially independent mustalso provide

eviden<e ihat the European Economi< Area nationaland anyfamily members hold comprehensive sickness in5urance in the
UK. This can include a private medical insur.nce policy, an EHlC a.rd or an Sl. 52 or 53 form.

O.lglnal doaumcnir nurt not be 
'rnttollcenslng 

authodtlg.lfthe document copled 15 a passport, a copyoflhe
following pages should be provided:-

(i)any paga containing the holde/5 personal details including n.tionalityj
(ii)any page containing the hold€r'5 photograph;
(iii)any page (ontaining the holder's signature;
(iv)any page containing the dateofexpiry,and
(v)any pagecontaining information indicating rhe holder ha5 permis5ion to enter or remaln in the UKand k permltted to
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lf the do<ument is not a passport, a (opy of the whole document should b€ p.ovided.

yout. right to work will be (hecked as partofyour licen5ing application and this could involve uschecking your immigraiion

statu5;ith the Home Clffice. We mayotherwise share lnformatlon with the HomeOffice.Your licence applicadon willnot be

determined untilyou havecomplied with this guidance

Hom. Of6.. onlin. .lght to wo*<h.(klng Jefll(.

As an altemative to providing a copy ofihe documents ligted above, a ppljca nts may demonstrate theil right to work by

allowlng the licensing authorityto carryout a check with the Homeoffice online rig ht io work checking tervice.

To demon strate their riqhttoworkvia the Homeoffice online right to wo checking serui(e, applicants should include in

thisapplication their g-;igit share code (provided to them upon ac(essing the service at hftos,//www.oov.uuorove'ioht_

&a!Ib whi.h, along wiih rhe apptican{r daie ofbirth (provided within thir application), willallowthe licen 5in9 authority

to carryout the (heck.

ln order to establish the appli.antt right towork, the check wilineed to lndicate that the appiicant is allowed to work in the

United Kingdom and is noisubject to1<ondition preventlng them from doing work relating to the carrying on ofa
li.en5able a(tivity.

An online check will not be possible in allcircum5tan(es beaaure not all appli(ants will have an immigratlon status that <an

be checked online. The Home Ofti(e onllne right toworkche.king serulce sets out what inbrmation and/or documentation

applicants will need in order to access the seruice. Applicants who a re unable to obtain a share codefrom the service

Should subm it copy docu ments a5 set out above,

S.<tlon 20 of 21
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ln termi ofspe(ific ragulatad Gntcnrlnmont3 please note that:

. Plays: no licence is requked for performance5 between 0&00 and 23.00on any day, provided that the audience
doer not erceed 500.

. Films: no llcence is required for 'not'for-profit' film exhibition held in community premises between 08.00 and
23.0Oon any day provided that the audien(e doe5 not ex<eed 500 and theorganiser (a) 9et5 con sent to the
screening ftom a person who is responsible forthe premises;and (b)ensures that each 5uch (reening abidet
by age cla55ification rating5.

. lndoor sponing events:no licence i5 required forp€rformances between 08,00 and 23,00 on anyday, provided
thai the audience does not exceed 1000.

. Boxing or Wrertling Enterta inment: no licen ce is req uked for a conte5t, exh ibhion or display of Gre<o-Roman
wrertling, or freestyle wrestling between 08.00 and 23.00 on anyday, provided that lhe audience does not
exceed l000.Combined fighting 5ports - deffned ar a (ontest, exhibition or displaywhiah combines boxing or
wrestling with one or more martialarts - are licen5ableas a boxing orwrettling enlenalnment ratherthan an
indoor sporting event.

. Llve music: no llcen(e permlssion is requlred for:

o a pedormance ofunamplified live music between 08.00 and 23.00 on anyday,on any premlres.

o a pedorman(e ofamplified live musi. between 08.00 and 23.00 on anydayon premises authorised to sell
alcoholfor con5umption on those premises, provided that the audien(e does not exceed 500.

o a performance ofamplified live music between 08.00 and 23.00 on any day, in a workplace that i5 not
licensed to sellalcoholon tho5e prernises, provlded that the audience does not exceed 500.

o a pertorman(e of amplified live music between 08.00 and 23.00 on anyday, in a church hall, village hall,
community hall, ororher similar community premises, that is not licen5ed bya premiseslicence to rell
alaohol, provided that (a) the audien(e doei not exceed 500, and (b)the organiaer geir (onrent forthe
perfotmance from a person who is res ponsible for the premise5.

o a performance olamplafied live music between 08.00and 23.00 on anyday,ntthe non-resldentlalpremises
of(i) a lo(alauthority, or (ii) a school, or{iii)a hospital, provided that (a)the audience does not exceed 50O,

and (b) the organirerget5 consent for the performance on the rclevant premiser from: (i) the local
authority concerned, or (ii)the sahoolor (iii)the health care provide.for the hospital.

. Recorded Music: no licence permirslon is required for:

o any playing ofrecorded musi< between 08.00 and 23.00 on any d.yon premi5e! authori5ed to tellalaohol
forconsumption on tho5e premire5, provided that the audience doe5 not ex(eed 500.

o any playing ofrecorded musia tletween 08.00 and 23,00 on any da, in a chur(h hall, village hall,
community hall, or other 5imilar community premisetfiat is not licenred bya premises licenceto sell

alcohol, provided that (a)the audience does not exceed 500, and (b) the organ iser gets consent for the
performance from a person who i5 retponsiblefor the premises,

o any playing ofre(orded murlc bet]/veen 0800 and 23.00on anyday,atthe non-residentialpremires of(i)a
localauthority, or (ii)a school, or (iii)a hospital, provided that (a) the audiencedoes not exceed 500, and (b)

the organiser get' consent for the performance on the relevant premisesftom: (i)the localauthorlty
<oncerned, or (ii) the s.hool proprietor or (iii)the health ca.e providerforthe hospital.
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. Dance: no licen<e is required for performances between O8.OO and 23.00on anyday, provided that the

audiencedoesnotex(eed50o,Howevel,aperforman@whi(hamoUntstoadultentertainmentlemajns
licensable.

. Cross activity exemptionsi no licen(e it required between O8.OO and 23.OOon any day,with nolimit on

audience size for:

o any ente(ain ment ta king place on th€ premires of the local a utho.ity where the entertain ment i9 provided

by or on behalf of the lo<al a uthoity;
o any enteda inment taking place on lhe hospital premises of the heakh care provider u/here the

entertainment i5 provided by oron behaltofthe health care provlder;

o any entertain ment ta king place on th e prem ires of the school where the enterta inment ie provided by or

on behalf ofthe school proprietor; and

o any enterta inment (excluding film! and a boxing or wrestling entenainmeno taking pla<e at a vavelling

circus, provided that (a) it takes place within a moveeble structurelhat accommodate! the audience, and

(b) that the travellinq circus has nor b€en located on the same sitefor more than 2S.onteautive day5.

PAYI\4EI'IT OETAILS

Thk fee mustbe paid to the authority.lfyou complete the applicatjon online, you must pay it bydebitor (redit card.

Premiser Licence Fees are determined by the non&nb5p;domestic Iateable&nb5pvalue of the plemises.

Tofind out a p.emi5e5 non domestic rateablevalue 9o to thevaluation offi<e Agency site at http//www.voa.gov.uld

buJine5s-rates/index.htm
Band A- No Rvto f4300 t]oo.00
Band B - 14301 to 133000 f190,00
Band c - f33oo1 to !8700 1315.00
Eand D- {87001 to r12s00 t450.00'
Band E- !125001 and ovet !635.0o'
.tfthe premires rateable value i5 in Bandr D or E and the premises i5 prima.ily used for the consumption ofalcohol on the

premisesthen your are rcquited to pay a higherfee
Eand D - f87001 to I12500 t900.00
Band E- I125001 and ovet I1,905.00
There is an exemption from the payment of fee5 in relation to the provision of regulated entertainment at church hall!,

chapel halls or premises of a similar nature, village halls, parish or community halls, or other plemhes of a 5imilar nature. The

co5t5 associated wilhthes€ licences willbe met by <ent6l Government, lf, however, theliaencealso authorisesthe use of

the premiset for the supply of al(ohol or the provision of late night refreshment, a fee willbe requircd

Schools and sixth form collegesare exempt from thefee5 atsociated with the authorisation ofregulatd enlertainment
where the entertainment as provided by and at the schoolor college and for the purposes ofthe s<hoolor aollege.

tfyou operate a large evenr you are subject to ADDITIoNAL fee5 based upon the number in attendance at any one time

Capaclty 5000'9999 f 1,000.00

Capacity 10000 -14999 !2,000.00
Capacity I 5000- I9999 I4.0O0.00
Capacity 2000G29999 f 8,000.00
Capaclty 30000-39000 f 1 6,000.00
Capacity 400089999 t24,000.00
Capa.ity 5000G59999 132,000.00
Capacity 60000{9999 {40,000.00
Capacity 70000'79999 t,$,000.00
Capacity 8000G89999 f 56,000.00
Capacity 90000 and over !&.000.00

DECLARATION

aQwn3 Pnnr.ra^d Conrolr., ol HMto roo9
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lApplicable to individual applicants only, including those ln a partnership which i5 not a limited llability pannershlpl I

. understand lam not entitled lo be issued with a li(ence if ldo not have the entitlement to live and work in the UK (or ifl
am subiectto a condition prevenling mefrom doang work relating to the <arryin9 on of a licen5able activity)and that my
licence willbecome invalid if I(ea5e ro be entitled to live and work in the UK (please read guidance note I5).

The DPS named in this applicataon form is entlded towork in the UK (and is not subject to conditions preventing him or
'herfromdolngworkrelatingtoalicensable.ctivity)andlhaveseenacopyofhisorherproofofentltlementtoworkif

appropriate (please see note 15)

r Capacity

* Date

E Tickjng this box indicates you have read and underrtood the above de(laration

This seclion should be completed bytheappli<ant, unle5s you answered'Yes'to the quertion'Are you an agent actjng on
behalf of the applicant?'

ohn Gaunt & Pa(nert

Soli(llo15 for the Applicant

E / E /f,ir'l
YlW

Once you?e flnished you need to do the followingi
l.save lhi5torm to yourcomputer by<licking file/save as...
2. Go baak to hftpsr/www.gov.uk/aoolv-for-a-licence/p.emires-llcence/oxford/aoolv-l to upload thlsfile and contanuewirh
yourapplication.
Don't forget !o make5ureyou haveallyour supporting do<umentation to hand.

lT IS AT OFFET{CE LIABLE TO SUMMARY CO'{VICTION TO A FINE OF AI{Y AMOUI{I UI{DER SECIION 'I58 OF THE
LI<ENSING ACT 2003, TO MAKE A FALSE STATEMENT IN ON IN CON ECTION WITH THIS APPLICATIOI

IT ISAN OFFEI{CE UIiIDER SECIIOiI24E OFTHE IMMIGRATION ACT I97T FOR A PERSONTOWORX WHEN THEY
XIiIOW, OR HAVE REASONASLE CAUSE TO BELI€VE, THATIHEY ARE DISQUALIFI€D TNOM OOING SO 8Y REASOIiI OF
THEIR IMMIGRATION STATUS.THOSE WHO EMPLOY AN ADULTWTHOUT LEAVE OR WHO IS SUBJECTTO
CONDITIONS AS TO EMPLOYMENTWILL BE LIABLE TO A CIVIL PENALIY UNDER SECTION I5 OFTHE IMMIGRATION,
ASYLUM AIiID NAIIONALITY ACT 2006 Ar{O PURSUANT TO SECT|Or{ 2T Of THE SAME ACT, WILL BE COMMlrTING AI{
OFFENCE WHERE THEY DO SO IN THE KNOWLEDGE, OR WITH REASO ABIE CAUSE TO BELIEVE, THAT THE EMPLOYEE
IS DISQUALIFIEO
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Applicant reference number

Fee paid

Payment provider reference

ELMS Payment Reference

Payment ttatu!

Payment autho sation code

Payment authorisation date

Date and time submined

Approva I deadline

E'lor message

ls Digitally rigned

DO4/2
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horcby conftm lhot I gko my consenl lo be sp€cifi€d or lh6 derlgnolod p.emisot

$rpewlror in lolotlon to lh6 opptrcolion lo. ih6 gronl of o pr6mker llcenc€ by SOOI Ltd

rslotlng to o pGmllcr licence lor lDOt, l74c Cowl.y Iood, Odord O)(, IUE ond ony

p.embe3 rcence to be g@nled or voned in resp€cl of this opplicolion mode by 6DOL lld
conceming lh€ lupply ot olcohol ot 8DOl,, l7k Cowlay loqd, O)do.d OXa IUL

I dso conf.m lhol I om enlilled lo wo* in lhe Uniled Kingdom ond om opdytng tor,

inlen<, ,o oppv lor oa clrnenlv hold o oersonolfcenca, dolols ol which I rel out b€low.

Schedule l'l

Contenl ol lndlvlduol lo belng tpecmed qr prcmber rupervlror

l. Crdg llolrhcw knny oor.

Pe6onol Llc€nce number

Porsonol Liconce kruing oulhoily Pool€

,,r""a,I
Nom. (pleo5. pdnl)r Crolg Mdtlhcw KennyMoore

oolcdl 13/oa ll1
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Thank you for the below. I think for the most part what has been agreed deals with
most ofwhat we requested. Frustratingly lthinkthere is no escapingthatthe
main concern we have is this whole area of licensable activity is removed from

scrutiny so unlike a more conventional licensed premises such as shop or bar
where the end user is in a controlled environment and 9 times out of 1O in front of
the member of staff so if there is a short falling with the promotion of the licensing
objectives it quickly comes to our attention this service is removed and occurs
remotely and only completed away at a private residence or business so its highly
unlikely to come to our attention if there is a problem. Therefore when we have
complaints we are reliant on proper record keeping by the licensing holder to allow
an effective licensing investjgation and for the licence holder to demonstrate due
diligence. I have noted that this area of our request has not been included in the
subsequent amended conditions . We have in the past (unsurprisingly perhaps)
found where we have had to drill into a complaint against an online delivery
service where these records are noi included as a condition the operator has not
(conveniently) kept the revena nt details as such we have not be able to resolve
the matter.

That I have been told the other two existing premises have not been trading for
very long and given the rather removed nature mentioned ofwhat is occurring its
highly unlikely matters will get reported although this is of course not io say that
your clients are bad operators it does make it a hard entity to judge on track
record of two fairly fresh licences for the one in case .

Whilst lthink we have nearly reached something close to an agreement the
absence ofthe requested record keeping still leaves concerned about the
application. lnanyrespect lgatherthatthe local authority has received a number
of objections from local residents so the matter is going to hearing anyway so
there is no guarantee that what we agree will be upheld anyway.
VVhilst its my view that the level of detail requested is not particular onerous lhere
must be a reason why your clients were not amenable to its inclusion. Vvith the
deadline now on upon us I think it might be the most logical way to put our
conversation to the sub committee to consider in lighl of the other concerns to help
them decide on the matter.

Kind regards

Force Licensing Officer I Local Poticing lTetephone : 01865 541851
lntemal: 3006579

Add.ess: Licensing, Thames Valley Police, HQ South, oxford Rd,

APPENDIX TWO
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Kidlington, 0x5 2NX

For information, guidance and the Licensing Toolkit, visil: httoJiknowzone/kz-lic'homeoage htm

The conient ofthis email is gladed as Official under the GSC

From

Sent: ll March 2019 17:34

Toi

Sutjea: ff: nppIcatlon for an alcoho icence 8 DOL OXFORD

I now have instructions from my client Some ofthe conditions yoll have sel out do duplicate certain

actions particularly in requiring documentation. My clienl would be willing to agree to the following

;ondiiions which have rernov;d some ofthe duplication. The first condition also removes lbelieve

some ofthe concerns you have addressed wilh other conditions

I would add that deliveries are made by employees on push bikes There are no vehicles' Every

employee has a mobile phone as once the delvery rs made thev are requrred.tg-.1nfiT,91 th" 
"pp

on ihe;r phone lhe order has been compleled Thrs willallow each rrderthe abiliiy to callfor

""sisLni" 
if n""a Ue. There have bee; no incidents at either Bournemouth or Southampton which

r,"r" gr"^ 
""" 

i" tt 
" 

,id"rs needing any assistance' so tar only one sale has been refused This

*"aii 
" "r,"p "t 

or,"a 
"rdered 

sorie liilers 1an age restncted producl)' He wasesked for,lD which

rte aii not trave on trim and so the item was removed lrom hrs shop and refunded Ther€ have been

nrr"-|.o* t"qr"at" to 
""e 

lD as the vast majonty ofcuslomers are sludenls aged between 18_21

i"*"""i gi"J;ih"r g"*ration is now used io challenge 25 lo is always produced and verilled bv

ttre rrOers.-There is io conflrct in requesting the lD giv;n the person has given their name and

address and thus know their details are on record.

I don't propose to go into a delailed reasoning of why we suggestlhese other thanl would say ihey

".-p.:p"[i"""r" 
i" t'" 

"oncerns 
you raise and can be impl;mented in accordance wlh my client's

business model. lf however, you have any partlcular questDns on wny some have be€n changed or

,"ror"o tn"n ot"our"" f can;rovide you with more lnformaton but hopefully you willbe happy with

l;es; withoutfurther discussion. I have removed the conditions which requirc a signilicant amount of

o;Mo about oenulne transactions. I don't see that the recording of valid sales does anything lo

I,J,i"i"-in" ilJ"l'ig ;oi""tives tt wouta m tlte ast<ing a pub to log every valid sale where thev had

asked for lD.

1. No member ofthe public shallhave access to the premises to purchase alcohol' Alcoholmay

only be purchased via ihe on_line app

2. The Premises Licence Holder shallensure that all staff employed atlhe premises whose

duties include the sale or delivery of alcohol shall undertake and complete a relevant

programme olaaining prior to them being authorised to sellor deliver alcohol' Such training

shallconsist of providing slaff wilh an understanding ol:

The need lo ensure lhe responsible sale and supply ol alcohol

Th; need to refuse the sale or detivery of alcohol to persons who are tntoxtcated or underage

Th; need to seek credible age verificatron from persons seektng lo be sold or supplied alcohol

who may appear under lhe age of 18 years old

A record of alltraining will be kept, which staffwu sign and date earch time they receive this

ti"i"i"g t" 
"""fim 

tf'JV nave had and fully understand its conlent.Records of the training

fiogi"--." 
"n"tt 

l" ,"iniained and mad; available to Authorised officers upon request

ieJoias witt ue maintained for a minimum of 12 monlhs from the date of the member of staffs
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training

The Premises Licence holder shall provide a 'refreshe/ lEintng session to all relevant staff
members as and when deemed necessary on a case by case evaluation, but as a minimum
requirement the refresher training session shall be provided to allslaffon at least one occasion every

3. No super-strength beer, lage6 or cide6 of 5.5%ABV (alcohol by volume) or above shall be

sold ftom the premises

4. A record shallbe kepl of any refusals on grounds ofage end/or intoricalion (to include date,

lime, member of 3taff involved, reason for refusales wellas a briefphysacal descripiion ofthe
person refused)

5. A CCTV system will be installed at the premises and maintained. The CCTV system will

incorporate the following basic requirements:

Be switched on and fully operational when the licensable activities are being canied out
Record for a minimum rolling period ot 31 days
Have cameras covenng any pertinent public areas (internally end extemally)
Have a means ofcopying any footage to another medium as evidence if requested by the

A system shallbe in place to maintain the quality ofthe recorded image and a complete audit
trailmaintained. The system willcomply with otheresseniial legislation, and allsigns as
required willbe clearly displayed

5. Customers placing a remote order foror including alcoholshallbe required to confirm that they
are over the age of 18 at lhe time of making payment.

7. \ryhenever alcohol is delivered to the purchaser, it shall onty be detivered to a residentiat
address or business address and not a public place, for example a Park

8. The requirement lo deliver only to a residentiat or business property and that a challenge 25
policy is in place requiring cuslomers to produce photo tD ifchaltenged wil be made clearto
cuslomers before they order. Customers wijtbe advised that ifthey faitto produce lD when
challenged or they appear intoxicated will be refused service and refunded the cost ofthe
alcohol.

9. All persons delivering alcohol must be aged 18 or over.

10 Delivery willbe made by e memberof staff emptoyed directty by the premises and not by a
thrrd party (i e A laxi/privaie hire Driver, courier etc)

11. Allsales of alcohol will only be made by way ofcredit or debit card transaction (inctuding that
by way oflhird party proxy such as 'Paypat' etc), no cash upon delivery.

12. The premises will adopl a policy whereby any person attempling to buy atcohot who appears
to be under 25 will be asked for photographic identilication to prove lheir age. The onty

idenljfcation that will be eccepted are passports, UK driving ticences with a photograph or
Photographic Card beanng the PASS'hotogram

13. Orders of, or orders including alcoholwillbe detivered no later than one hour ajlerlhe terminat
hour for lhe sale ofalcohol.
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I look foMard to hearing from you,

Kind Regards

www.iohn oounl.o Uk

I c:al)4267 9613
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For more detoils on our seNices pleose click on the links obove.
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I can also see we will need to drscuss one or two lo amend them to lit therr bLr$ness

modelwilhout detracling trom lhe licensing objectives lsuspeciwe may also haveto discuss

whelher you agrce to removing one or lwo.

I mention ihat as it may take me a little while to come back to you but hopefully by the end ofthe
week lam aware ofthe other on_line business lhatwas recently granted a licence with what seem to

be identical conditions to ihose below (Orderln) and cedainly one other Hamblin Bread which does

have anything like the same conditions. Ordedn is a very different business as lhey appear to be

delivering alcohol for third parlies and not selling o. delivering their own products - but I may be

mislaken.

Krnd Regards
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Sorry for my absence -l'm called away from the licensing function a lot these days
to tend to other duties so have to keep half an eye on my applications where
possible.
l've put your clients application to the local area command team for their input- as
mentioned East Oxford is flooded with off Iicences and we have a corresponding
increase in demand to manage the street drinkers that are drawn into the
abundance of alcohol in the area.

l've also spoken with my opposite sin Hampshire and Dorset, although Hampshire
tell me their licence has only been in place since December and Dorset in October
so neither has said the grant has had a chance to properly bed in yet.

Whilst conventional off sales from a shop are always a challenge they tend to be
easily dealt with by way of conditions. The online ordering is more of an up and
coming phenomena which ldon't think the LA 2003 has really caught up with. We
have licensed a few of these over the last few years in Oxford area and a few
more elsewhere in the Thames Valley.
The removal of the purchaser from the process of the sale up until its actually
delivered is a concern for us with regard to how effective is it for the licence
holder to adhere to the various stipulations incumbent on them and the general
duty of promoting the licensing objectives.
Further to this we have learnt from previous experience with a previous licensed
business that did home delivery that the delivery aspect of the service if not
properly regulated provides an opportunity for drivers to come into contact with
vulnerable persons whether that's through alcohol or as its open to be abuse by
underage's. Therefore Trying to ensure that a business has the expected level of
due diligence and safeguarding process in place for both customers and staff alike
as v,rell as making sure that the authorities have the ability to properly investigate
any allegations is our main goal here.

Whilst I await direction for the area command team I would like to ask if you would
please discuss with your clients the following raft ofconditions which span both
promoting the licensing objectives at the shop itself as well as the delivery side
and email me back with any questions, concerns. possible suggested rewordings,
or any'red lines' that your clients could not accommodate

'1) Clear and prominent signage shall be displayed in all areas alcohol is
merchandised and at the point of sale, advising customers of the age policy of the
store and the offence of proxy sales.

2) The Premises Licence Holder shall ensure that all staff employed at the
premises whose duties includethe sale or delivery ofalcohol shall undertake and
complete a relevant programme of training prior to them being authorised to sell or
deliver alcohol. Such training shall consist of providing staff with an understanding
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of:

The need to ensure the responsible sale and supply of alcohol
The need to refuse the sale or delivery of alcohol to persons who are

intoxicated or underage
The need to seek credible age verilication from persons seeking to be sold or

supplied alcohol who may appear under the age of 18 years old

A record of all training wili be kept, which staff will sign and date each time they
receive this training to confirm they have had and fully understand its content.

V\here subsequent issues related to the training is brought to the premises licence
holder's attention by eilher the Licensing Authority and/or responsible authorities
named in the Licensing Act, the premises licence holder will make amendments as
directed by that authority

Records of the training programme shall be maintained and made available to
Authorised Offlcers upon request.

The Premises Licence holder shall provide a "refresher" training session to all
relevant staff members as and when deemed necessary on a case by case
evaluation, but as a minimum requirement the refresher training session shall be
provided to all staff on at least one occasion every twelve months.

3) No super-strength beer, lagers or ciders of 5.5%ABV (alcohol by volume) or
above shall be sold from the premises.

4) A Premises Daily Register shall be held at the premises. This Register shall be
maintained for a rolling minimum period of 12 months, and shall record:

1 The name of the person responsible for the premises on each given day-

2. The name of the person authorising the sale of alcohol each day.
3. All calls made to the premises where there is a complaint made by a

resident or neighbour of noise, nuisance or anti-social behaviour by
persons attending or leaving the premises. This shall record the details of
the caller, the time and date of the call and the time and date of the
incident about which the call is made and any actions taken to deal with
the call.

4. Any refusals at the premises on grounds of age and/or intoxicataon (to
include date, time, member of staff involved, reason for refusal as well as
a brief physical description of the person refused)

5. Details of deliveries of or including alcohol includang:

1. The date and time of delivery
2 The person and address to which the delivery was made
3 Any request made for proofofage/lD
4. What was lD provided
5. Any refusals and the reason for that refusal
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6 Any further action or outcome from this (ie refund given
subsequently / this address/person now barred etc)

6. Weekly checks of the CCry, to ensure it is fully operational and any
faults are dealt with including the time of the check and the person that
carried it out.

7. Any calls to or visits by Thames Valley Police in relation to any crime and
disorder or like related matter.

The Designated Premises Supervisor, or in their absence duly appointed member
of staff, shall check the Premises Daily Register on a weekly basis ensuring that il
is completed and up-to-date, sign the Premises Daily Register each time that it is
checked, and make the Premises Daily Register available for inspection by any
Authorised Officer throughout lhe trading hours of the premises.

5) A CCTV system will be installed at the premises and maintained. The CCTV
system will incorporate the tollowing basic requirements:

. Be switched on and fully operationalwhen the licensable activities are being
carried out.

. Record for a minimum rolling period of 31 days

. Have a camera covering any entrance which will provide a facial shotof
identification quality.

. Have cameras covering any pertinent public areas (internally and externally)

. Have a means of copying any footage to another medium as evidence if
requested by the Police

. Have a member of staff working at all times whilst the licence is in operation
that is able to operate the system and in particular be able to provide copies
ol any footage requested by The Police.

. A system shall be in place to maintain the quality ofthe recorded image and

a complete audit trail maintained. The system will comply with other
essential legislation, and all signs as required will be clearly displayed

6) The premises shall implement written policies. Such documents shall include,
but not be limited to, the following:

. Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults

. Responsible Service of Alcohol

. Security lvleasures

. Underage Sales & False ldentificataon

. Zero Tolerance Drugs

\Mere subsequent issues related to one or more of the policy(s) are brought to
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the premises licence holder's attention by the licensing authority and/or one or
more of the responsible authorities named under the licensing act the premises
licence holder will make amendments as directed by that authority(s).

The Premises Licence holder shall ensure that all staff employed by the premises
receive full training on those policies that are relevant to their specilic role. Staff
shall sign and date training records to confirm they have had, fully understand the
training, and that they will carry out their duties in accordance with them.

Hard copies of the most up to date policy/procedures will be kept on the premises,

and summary copies kept in delivery vehicles for staff for their own reference
whilst working.

upon request the most up to date policy/procedures will be made available to any
of the authorities to check for compliance.

7) Customers placing a remote order for or including alcohol shall be required to
confirm that they are over the age of '18 at the time ot making payment.

8) \Menever alcohol is delivered to the purchaser, it shall only be delivered to a
residential address or business address. The receiver of the alcohol must be able

to prove to the person delivering the alcohol they are a resident or employee at the
premises and must be inside the building or at the doorway of the business,
house or flat.
(i.e. Not standing in the entrance or the grounds/garden etc. Alcohol shall not be
delivered to a person who is in a public place i.e. in a street, a park etc).

This requirement will be clearly displayed prior to the transaction being authorised
at the point of sale, and will be confirmed in the receipt afterward lor the
customer's awareness

9) All persons delivering alcohol must be aged 18 or over.

10) Staffdelivering alcoholto the specifled address willwear at alltimes whilst
engaged in this activity a high visibilily yellow florescent jackevtabard that clearly
identifies them to the public and their customer as being a delivery courier for the
premises licence holder's company.

11) Delivery will be made by a member of staff employed directly by the premises
and not by a third party (i.e. A taxi/private hire Driver, courier etc)

'12)Allsales of alcoholwill only be made by way ofcredit or debit card transaction
(including that by way of third party proxy such as 'Paypal' etc)- no cash upon
delivery.

13) Whilst ordering alcoholic products and then again prior to the final order being
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paid for the customer shall be clearly advised that the delivery will only be made to
the person named on the credivdebit card and that if they appear to be under the
age of 25 they shall be required to produce an approved form of identification, the
name of which corresponds with the name on the credit card. Failure to provide
the requested identiflcation and/or credit card will result in non-delivery of the
alcohol and a refund in respect of that part of the order which
relates to the alcohol only.

14)Allforms ofadvertising and promotional Iiterature dealing with the delivery
service shall clearly and prominently state that:

. alcohol shall only be delivered to the person named on the credit or
debit card, and that upon arrivalat the premises ifthe person named on
the card appears to be under the age of 25, they will be required to
show an approved form of identification prior to the alcohol being
handed over. Failure to show the required form of lD will result in the
non-delivery of the alcohol and a refund in respect of that part of the
order which relates to alcohol only. The advertising shall clearly and
prominently state the forms of approved identification that shall be
accepted i.e. passport, driving licence with photograph or card with the
"pass" hologram embossed on it.

. lf the person that ordered the alcohol appears to be to the delivery
driver intoxicated the delivery will be refused and a refund arranged.

15) The premises will adopt a policy whereby any person attempting to buy
alcohol who appears to be under 25 will be asked for photographic identification to
prove their age. The only identiflcation that will be accepted are passports, UK
driving licences with a photograph or Photographic Card bearing the 'PASS'
hologram.

16) When an order is taken for delivery to a customer, upon delivery all customers
shall sign a delivery note which will contain:

i. A list of the individual items deliveredi
ii. The delivery address;
iii. The method of payment;
iv. The name of the person ordering and receiving the alcoholl
v. The date and trme of delivery:
vi. lf proof of age was asked for, confirmation of the type of proof of age

document presented and accepted;
vii. The name or designated employee lD number of the employee that made

the delivery.

'17) All vehicles used in the delivery ofalcohol will have a means oftracking (GPS
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etc) by the premises and a means of contacting either the premises or the
emergency services (i.e. mobile phone). These will be in fullworking order at all
times whilst the vehicle is being utilized for delivery, and delivery staff will
understand how to operate them as required for the job role.

18) Orders of, or orders including alcohol will be delivered no later ihan half an
hour after the terminal hour for the sale of alcohol.

Kind regards

Local Policing lTelephone i 01865 541851

lnlemal:3006579

Addressi Licensing, Thames Valley Police, HQ Soulh, Oxford Rd,

Kidlinglon, OXs 2NX

For information, quidance and the Licensing Toolkit, visit: http:i/knowzone/k7lic-homepage hlm

The content ofthis email is graded as Official under the GSC
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To: The Licensing Authority-Oxford City Council  
  

Subject: New Premises Licence application-8DOL Ltd 174c Cowley Road – 19/00638PREM 

This office received on the 13th of February 2019 an application for a premises licence to authorise the 
(off) sale of alcohol as part of an online grocery ordering service between the hours of 8am-11pm Monday 
through to Sunday. This application was made in relation to 8DOL Ltd. 
 
Whilst arguably the presence of online alcohol sales removes the classical issues inherent with licensed 
trade (i.e. street drinking, fighting etc) it does though then present a whole host of new pitfalls. These 
pitfalls are linked to the ‘removed’ nature of the end user. In this environment an order is placed remotely 
and the only point that the licensee holder has in real terms an opportunity to scrutinize the purchaser is at 
the point of delivery. At this juncture the license holder and the authorities are reliant on the delivery 
person being robust and confidant enough to refuse any inappropriate sales and ensure that proper 
matters such as safeguarding considerations are carried out. 

 
In considering any application key to the police’s response is section 18 of the form. Section 18 allows the 
applicant the opportunity to outline all the further steps that they are willing to undertake to promote the 
four licensing objectives (promotion of public safety, prevention of crime and disorder, prevention of public 
nuisance and protection of children from harm). It demonstrates the level of licensing knowledge an 
applicant has, and an appreciation of what risks are likely posed by that particular means of selling alcohol 
and how best to mitigate them as a responsible retailer.  
 
In the case at hand the applicant has outline a number of steps to promote the licensing objectives, but to 
our mind whilst they are positive steps to mitigate the sorts of vulnerabilities and challenges the licence 
holder will face they still provide gaps of concern.  
We have had some productive and positive engagement with the applicant via their solicitor negotiating a 
more realistic set of conditions appropriate to the promotion of the licensing objectives and to ensure the 
operator meets the expectations of the authority area. Whilst some of the conditions we put forward were 
aimed at a shop related venue and was due to a misunderstanding at the initial stage of the application,  
and as such we are happy to retract them to reflect the fact that this not to trade directly at the premises 
there are still some areas of contention, specifically related to record keeping.  
 
As the statutory consultation period has now arrived we are still not in a position to state that Thames 
Valley Police are wholly satisfied with the application. Given that the Licensing Authority has received 

  
 The Licensing Department  
 Local Policing  
 Thames Valley Police Headquarters South  
 Kidlington 
 Oxfordshire 
 OX5 1NX 
 
 Tel:   101 
 Email: licensing@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk 
 
 www.thamesvalley.police.uk 
 
13th March  2019 
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other representations from interested parties we feel that this matter should also be put to the sub-
committee as part of their decision making process.  
We have included the email chain between TVP and the applicant’s solicitor with this representation 
highlighting the conditions first put forward by ourselves and the subsequent ‘counter offer’ by the 
applicant. We have though listed below what we believe are those conditions where there is agreement 
and those conditions we still wish to be considered for inclusion in the licence if the sub-committee agree 
to it being issued.   
 
As such we ask that the Licensing Authority please accept our representations for consideration  
  
Conditions agreed: 
 

1. No member of the public shall have access to the premises to purchase alcohol.  Alcohol 
may only be purchased via the on-line app. 

 
2. No super-strength beer, lagers or ciders of 5.5%ABV (alcohol by volume) or above shall be 

sold from the premises 
 

3. A record shall be kept of any refusals on grounds of age and/or intoxication (to include 
date, time, member of staff involved, reason for refusal as well as a brief physical 
description of the person refused)  

 
4. A CCTV system will be installed at the premises and maintained. The CCTV system will 

incorporate the following basic requirements:  
 

Be switched on and fully operational when the licensable activities are being carried out.  
Record for a minimum rolling period of 31 days  
Have cameras covering any pertinent public areas (internally and externally) 
Have a means of copying any footage to another medium as evidence if requested by the 
Police  
A system shall be in place to maintain the quality of the recorded image and a complete 
audit trail maintained. The system will comply with other essential legislation, and all signs 
as required will be clearly displayed 
 

5. Customers placing a remote order for or including alcohol shall be required to confirm that 
they are over the age of 18 at the time of  making payment. 

6. Whenever alcohol is delivered to the purchaser, it shall only be delivered to a residential 
address or business address and not a public place, for example a Park. 

 
7. The requirement to deliver only to a residential or business property and that a challenge 

25 policy is in place requiring customers to produce photo ID if challenged will be made 
clear to customers before they order.  Customers will be advised that if they fail to produce 
ID when challenged or they appear intoxicated will be refused service and refunded the 
cost of the alcohol. 
 

8. All persons delivering alcohol must be aged 18 or over. 
 

10.    Delivery will be made by a member of staff employed directly by the premises and not by 
a third party (i.e. A taxi/private hire Driver, courier etc) 
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11. All sales of alcohol will only be made by way of credit or debit card transaction (including 
that by way of third party proxy such as ‘Paypal’ etc)- no cash upon delivery. 
 

12. The premises will adopt a policy whereby any person attempting to buy alcohol who 
appears to be under 25 will be asked for photographic identification to prove their age.  The 
only identification that will be accepted are passports, UK driving licences with a 
photograph or Photographic Card bearing the ‘PASS’ hologram.  
 

13. Orders of, or orders including alcohol will be delivered no later than one hour after the 
terminal hour for the sale of alcohol. 

 
Conditions in contention: 
 
2) The Premises Licence Holder shall ensure that all staff employed at the premises whose duties 
include the sale or delivery  of alcohol shall undertake and complete a relevant programme of 
training prior to them being authorised to sell or deliver alcohol. Such training shall consist of 
providing staff with an understanding of:  

  
·      The need to ensure the responsible sale and supply of alcohol  
·      The need to refuse the sale or delivery  of alcohol to persons who are intoxicated or underage  
·      The need to seek credible age verification from persons seeking to be sold or supplied alcohol 

who may appear under the age of 18 years old  
  
A record of all training will be kept, which staff will sign and date each time they receive this training 
to confirm they have had and fully understand its content. 
  
Where subsequent issues related to the training is brought to the premises licence holder’s 
attention by either the Licensing Authority and/or responsible authorities named in the Licensing 
Act, the premises licence holder will make amendments as directed by that authority   
  
Records of the training programme shall be maintained and made available to Authorised Officers 
upon request.  
  
The Premises Licence holder shall provide a “refresher” training session to all relevant staff 
members as and when deemed necessary on a case by case evaluation, but as a minimum 
requirement the refresher training session shall be provided to all staff on at least one occasion 
every twelve months. 
 
 
4) [AMENDED TO REMOVE SHOP RELATED MATERIAL)   
A Premises Daily Register shall be held at the premises. This Register shall be maintained for a 
rolling minimum period of 12 months, and shall record:  
 

1. The name of the person authorising the sale of alcohol each day.  
2. Details of deliveries of or including alcohol including:  

1. The date and time of delivery 
2. The person and address to which the delivery was made 
3. Any request made for proof of age/ID 
4. What was ID provided 
5. Any refusals and the reason for that refusal 
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6. Any further action or outcome from this (ie refund given subsequently / this 
address/person now barred etc) 

 
3. Weekly checks of the CCTV, to ensure it is fully operational and any faults are dealt with 

including the time of the check and the person that carried it out.  
4. Any calls to or visits by Thames Valley Police in relation to any crime and disorder or 

like related matter.  
 
The Designated Premises Supervisor, or in their absence duly appointed member of staff, shall 
check the Premises Daily Register on a weekly basis ensuring that it is completed and up-to-date, 
sign the Premises Daily Register each time that it is checked, and make the Premises Daily 
Register available for inspection by any Authorised Officer throughout the trading hours of the 
premises. 

 
 
 
 
6) The premises shall implement written policies. Such documents shall include, but not be limited 
to, the following: 

  
• Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults 
• Responsible Service of Alcohol  
• Security Measures  
• Underage Sales & False Identification  
• Zero Tolerance Drugs 

 
Where subsequent issues related to one or more of the policy(s) are brought to the premises 
licence holder’s attention by the licensing authority and/or one or more of the responsible 
authorities named under the licensing act   the premises licence holder will make amendments as 
directed by that authority(s). 
  
The Premises Licence holder shall ensure that all staff employed by the premises receive full 
training on those policies that are relevant to their  specific role. Staff shall sign and date training 
records to confirm they have had, fully understand the training, and that they will carry out their 
duties in accordance with them.  
  
Hard copies of the most up to date policy/procedures will be kept on the premises, and summary 
copies kept in delivery vehicles for staff for their own reference whilst working.  
  
Upon request the most up to date policy/procedures will be made available to any of the authorities 
to check for compliance. 
    
10) Staff delivering alcohol to the specified address will wear at all times whilst engaged in this 
activity a  high visibility yellow florescent jacket/tabard that clearly identifies them to the public and 
their customer  as being a delivery courier  for the premises licence holder’s company. 
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14) All forms of advertising and promotional literature dealing with the delivery service shall clearly 
and prominently state that : 
 

• alcohol shall only be delivered to the person named on the credit or debit card, and that 
upon arrival at the premises if the person named on the card appears to be under the 
age of 25, they will be required to show an approved form of identification prior to the 
alcohol being handed over. Failure to show the required form of ID will result in the 
non-delivery of the alcohol and a refund in respect of that part of the order which 
relates to alcohol only. The advertising shall clearly and prominently state the forms of 
approved identification that shall be accepted i.e. passport, driving licence with 
photograph or card with the “pass” hologram embossed on it. 
 

• If the person that ordered the alcohol appears to be to the delivery driver intoxicated 
the delivery will be refused and a refund arranged. 

  
 
16) When an order is taken for delivery to a customer, upon delivery all customers shall sign a 
delivery note which will contain: 
  

i. A list of the individual items delivered; 
ii. The delivery address; 
iii. The method of payment; 
iv. The name of the person ordering and receiving the alcohol; 
v. The date and time of delivery; 
vi. If proof of age was asked for, confirmation of the type of proof of age document 

presented and accepted; 
vii. The name or designated employee ID number of the employee that made the delivery. 

17) All vehicles used in the delivery of alcohol  will have a means of tracking (GPS etc) by the 
premises and a means of contacting either the premises or the emergency services (i.e. mobile 
phone). These will be in full working order at all times whilst the vehicle is being utilized for delivery, 
and delivery staff will understand how to operate them as required for the job role. 

  
18) Orders of, or orders including alcohol will be delivered no later than half an hour after the terminal hour 
for the sale of alcohol 

 
. 
 

---------- End of Report ---------- 
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Dear LicensrnS team

Liceninq - Apphcotion Comments
19/M38/PREM I Ptemis.s Lrence I Open lot Consuhot'on | 174C Cowl4 Rood Orlotd
O4otdshne Ox4 lUE

Comrncrtel l)rrr NeiShbours

Stonc€: Obiect
Rcoson lor comment

. Gime and Di,orde.

. Protection ofChlldIen from 8alm

. Publlc Nuisance

. Publia Salety

fou Commant:

Whilst I normally support the establishment of new bu$nesses l5tronSlyobiect to this
application based on its proposed location in thi3 reidential ttreet -on Bullingdon Road (despite

the Cowley Road address,) adjaceot to the Ruskin khoolofArt Annerc {opposite myfamily
home, thatlamily including a fou.year old chald). The application lack! clarity in that whilat it
states "Thia is a new \€nture providingon line salei of groceries includinS alcohol..." it do€s not

Anlhony JilIn8s
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appear to preclude direct sales from the premises; even were such salet precluded the

substantial objeciionssummarised belowwould snll 5tand.

There are already many problems with parkinS rn the rmmedrate area with vehicles frequently

parked on the pavement opposlte 1744 & adjacent propertie5, ceusing pedestrians, whe€lahair

uierr & chrld buSSies !o use the road instead of the pav€ment. Othar vehtle5, lacling permias,

daily park in residents' spaces exacerbatinB lhe issue Our skeet is akeadybusy (and it a primarv

route for pupila attending tast Oxford Pram.rvSchooll& it the businesti5 to bevi.blethen one

can antlcipate the impactof furthervehicle5 deliverinS Sroaerie, and alcohol,8:mto 23:m,7

dayi a vJeel(, to be very delrimentalto an existin& una.ceptable situation-

furthermore, there are many other licensed p'emises in ourarea s€lling alcoholfot consumption

oo or away from theee outlets. And it'sclear lhat the *idesp.ead local availabiliry of alcoholi5 a

significant frctor i6 the manyptoblems ln th€ rmmediate vicinity, i.ter aha:wrdespread alcohol

misuse, illegaldrug use & dealin& littering of broken alcohol bottles & druB paraphernalia, anti-

rotial-behavioirr in its many manifestalions (e.8. our own car wat vandaliSed outlideour houle

yet a8aifl this past Sunclayevenrn& thia time with a key scratch alonS thevehicle, to complement

the dented bonnet - "car surfin8-, notfor the first tim€ 'from two months aBo), etc....ltear

that the establishment of yet another licented premisaswrthi6 a few rnetre! ot our hom€ cinnot

but eracerbate the elstin8, miscellaneous problems rn the erea.

rii, """ir eas !r.LEare checked by ui 9. h!tP://eee.soPho...oh
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Licensing Application comments have been made. A summary of the comments ls provided below,

Comments were subrnitted at 7r44 PM on 10 l\4ar 2019 from l"lrs Sam liliings.

Application Summary
Address: 174C Cowley Road Oxford Oxfordsh re OX4 1UE

Proposal: PremisesLicence

Case Offlcer: Rlchard Masters

Click for further inlormat:on

customer Details
t{ame: lvrs Sam lillings

Comments
Comm€nt€r
Type:

Stance:
Reasons tor
comment:

Commentsr

Details

Neighbours

Customer objects to the Licensing Application

- Crlme and Disorder
- Protectlon of Children from Harm
- Public Nuisance
- Public Safety

7r44 PM on 10 N{ar 2019 There is no requirement for
such an establlshmenl in an area where we are already
saturated by existing providers and experiencing several
problems e.9.:
Anti-social behavior related to aoise from cllents oF

establishments on the cowley Road
Street drinking
Alcohol and drug use-s lo'l.eing aPd lrtrerrng e 9
abandoned wine and beer bottles, empty drinks
containers, discarded syringes and drugs on the street
Sroken glass
Drug dealing
Graffiti
Cramrnal damage to vehicles (my own included)

Re: Public Safety and protection of children from harm
(the premises is on a key route fo. children living in the
residential streets of St Mary's Ward walking to school):
there is already a large amount of traffic through
Bullingdon Road and vehicles parking rlleqally all the
time, up on th€ pavement forcinq pedestrians in to the
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road, in.luding wheelchair users, prams and pushchairs
I also have safety concerns owing to th€ amount of
discarded bottles and broken glass which remain a

constant issue and the license application does not
demonstrate that at will not exacerbate existing problems
of this kind.

The sale of alcohol in this location mav also increase the
public nuisance that we already experience such as
nolse, drug and alcohol abuse and domestic issues that
arise as a resuli of being under the influence and that we
witness on many occasioos,

2
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comment on Applcation Rcrr 19/00638/mEM

Dear Sir or Madam.

I am writing to object to the licensing application l9100638/PREM submined by 8 DOL
Ltd in relation to l74C Cowley Road.

Ifgrantcd, this license will aggravate the already unacceptablc levels ofalcohol misuse in
East Oxford.

- Vomiting on pavement - (Public nuisance / public safety)
- Urinating on pavement - (Public nuisance / public safety)
- Car surfing - vandalism (Crime & disorder)
- Linering ofempty containers including glass bottles - (Public nuisance)
- Broken glass on street and pavement lrom discardcd bottles (Harm to public including
children on way to East Oxford Primary School)
- Encourage excessive alcohol consumption away from supervision ofLicensed Premises

Supervisor as alcohol will be delivery to homes (Public safety)
- Knocking over ofwheelie bins (public nuisance)

Thank you in advance for your consideration ofmy comments.

Yours sincerely,

Tristram I Iill

This enail {as Ma]rale checked by UTM 9. ht!P://w*x.soPhos.coh
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grae
E.
c6rlant ,!. LEgt rpcr.lon rt/a6:ry*x

Llcenrlng Application comments have bean lnade. A summary of the comments is
provided below.

commenrs were submined at 12r25 pM on 07 Mar 20l9 froml Katherinel

Appllcatlon Suminary
Add?..s: 174C Cowley Road Oxford Oxfordshire OX4 IUE

Propoall: PremlsesLlcence

Casa Ottlcar: Richard Masters

Clrkladud[sjdomili9tr

Customer

Email:

Adalress:

Comments Det ils
commcnt'r Nerohboursrype:
St.nce: Cusiomer objects to the Licensing Applicatlon

Ralaonr - Crime and Dlsorder
for - ProteGlon of Children from Harm
oomrnant: - Publlc Nuisance

Publlc Safety

Comm.nL: 12:25 PM on 07 Mar 2019 The maln basis for our obrectlon
rs:
There are already multiple lrcensad alcohol convenaence
stores are available tn the ilnmcdiate vicrnitY of the
pro9o6€d premise (e g. Tesco's) and 50 ihe area is saturated
by exBtinq providers ln line wlth the speclal satu.ation
Policy (SSP) tor East Oxiord.
Thig ls a residcntial Street _ thc property is not on the
Cowley Road but ta entrance i5 on Bullinqdon Road
The license applicaion does not demonstrate that it wall not
exacerbate existlng problems of:
crime, disorder or public nuisance ln and around the
Eulllngdon Road and on nelghbourang streets. (e.9. littenng,
street drinking, nolse frcm street drinke6, damage to
vehlcles by indivlduals under thc lnfluence ol alcohol); publlc
safety related to broken glass from abandoned beer and
wine bottles at the intersectlon of this street, ts well as
pavement parking by delivery drlve6 (and others) whicrl
force pedestrlans (including whael chair use6 and
prams/pushchalrs) to use th€ road; puttlnq children at harm
c,ue to broken glass from abaodoncd wine and b€e. botdes,
the parceived thrcat of sttrct ddnkeE loitenng on the strect
outslde the establishment, and hlving to walk on the road
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due to pavement parking by delivery drivers.

The street also has experienced considerable problems
related to ASB connected to drug dealing and usage, which
may be further exacerbated by another licensed
establishment selling alcohol in the area.
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tollow t p Flag:
flag Status:

Follow up
Complered

19/00638/PREM I Premises Licenco I Open for Consultalion | 174C Cowley Road Oxford Oxfordshire
ox4 1uE

Comments nade on behalfofthe Divinity Road Area Residents Associotion:

DRARA objecrs to the applicalion, in pa(icula-r because ofthc provision ofan app-based delivery service
for alcohol, and supports the submissirn to be made by the Bullingdon Road Neighbourhood Watch Group.

Thc DRARA area, like others in Easl Oxford has a very real problcm with excessivc driDking aDongst some
ofthe student populalion which leads to latc-night antisocial bchaviour that has a significant impact oD

others. A ncw off-liccncc in an aica that is already more than wcll-provided for and a new alcohol dclivcry
service risks woEening the situation. Wc also have concems about the reliability ofagg checks for
dcliveries. Consequenlly we believe this risks having a neSativc impact on crime trnd disorder, and public
safety, and risk incrcasing an exisling problem with public nuisance.

tit" .r"ta was Malware checked by !11{ 9. http: / /wwtt.9!Plto-s-:g
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subiec!:
licenslng
Comments for !icensing Appticarion 19/006J8/pR!M

Licenslng Application comments have been made. A summary of the comments rs prov:ded berow.

Comments were submitted at 9:52 Atvl on 1l Mar 2019 from Mr Dick Wotff.

Application Summary
Address: 174C Cowtey Road Oxford Oxfordshire OX4 IUE
Proposal: PremisesLicence

Case Officer: Richa.d tlasters
Click for f!.ther lnformation

Customer Details
Name: lYr Dick Wolff

Comments
Commentei
Type:

Stancei
Reesons for
cotnment:
Com]nentst

Details

Ward Councillor

Customer objects to the Licensing Application
- Crime and Disorder
- Protection of Child.en from Harm

9:52 AM on 11 Mar 2019 The premises are in the Special
Saturation Zone area of East Oxford where there are
very many outlets selling alcohot. There are signjficant
prob:em drinking issues in the localiLy. The applicant
m!st know that an applic.lion fo. another conventional
alcohol retail out,et would be very likely to be refused, I
object to a licence for another alcohol retail outlet on
these 9rounds, although I welcome another grocery
store.

However, I note that this application inclLrdes.n
application to deliver orders made via smartphone app.
Assurances are given that a delivery including alcohot
would not be handed over to someone over 18 years oF
age, but I think this puts an !nrealistic aressure on the
delivery agent who is not actually the licensee, and
wor/ld be irconvenienced by being unable to hand over
the delivery. Realistically, a de'ivery agent js not going to
refuse to deliver. The l,cence is therefore uncontrollable
and lmpossible to monitor.

I
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TO:

Subject:

tollow Up Fl.g:
flag Slalus:

Comments
Commentel
Typs:
stancel
Reasons for
comment:

Comments:

licensing
Comments for Licensing application 19/00638/PREM

Flagg€d

Licensing Application comments have been made A summary

Comments were submitted at 11133 PM on 10 IYar 2019 from

Application summary
Address: 174C Cowley Road Oxford Oxfordshlre Ox4 1UE

Propo3ah PremisesLicence

Case Offlaer: Richard Masters

Click For further intormation

Customer Details
l{r Craig Simmons

of the comments is

I\4r Craig Simmons.

provided below.

Details

Ward Councallor

Customer objects to the Licensing Application

- Crime and Disorder
- Public Nuisance
- Public Safety

11:33 PM on 10 Mar 2019 These premises sit w'thin the
area covered by the saluration polacy which (as the name

suggests) ls aimed at preventlng more alcohol sales on

tfre towley Road _ which is already saturated. The police

Drovrded a sound evidence base in support of the
;aturatlon pollcy demonstratrng the public nursance' rlsk

to public safety and crime and disorde. caused by the
existing premrses which made the case for opposing
furtheaexpansron rn the number and size of licenced
premises.

As you will be aware Cowlev Road and Bullingdon Road

already suffer from ASB. The reason the polce and local
councillors supported ahe recenl establishment ol a

nerohbourhood watch scheme and why the jornt crty
cou-ncrr-polrce taskforce ls operational ln the area.

These premises are likely to exacerbate an already
unacceptable situationi
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Crime, dlsoader or public nuisance in and around the
Bullangdon Road and on nelghbouring streets, (e.9.
littering, street drinkjng, noise from street drinkers,
damage to vehicles by individuals under the anfluence of
alcohol)

Public safety related to broken glass from abandoned
beer and wlne bottles at the intersection of this street, as
well as pavement parking by delivery drivers (and
others) which force pedestrians (including \,!heel chair
use.s and paams/pushchairs) to !se the road.

Putting children at harm due to broken glass from
abandoned wine and beer bottles, the perceived threat of
street drankers loitering on the street outside the
establishment, and having to walk on the road due Lo
pavement parking by clients and delivery drivers.

As you know the street aiso has experienced
conslderable problems related to ASB connected to drug
deallng and usa9e, rryhich may be fu.ther exacerbated by
another llcensed establishment selllng alcohol in the
area.

1
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Objection to  license application 
19/00638/PREM 

Address: 174c Cowley Road  

Name of Applicant: 8 DOL Limited 

Submitted by: Bullingdon Road Neighbourhood Watch Group 
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Introduction  

• This presentation sets out rationale and evidence for the objection by the 
Bullingdon Road Neighbourhood Watch Group to: 
• license application 19/00638/PREM  
• Applicant 8 DOL Limited  
• 174c Cowley Road. 

 

"New Premises Licence application for a convenience store providing 
groceries including alcohol with deliveries of orders made via an on-line 
app. Off sales of alcohol Sunday to Saturday 08:00 hours to 23:00 hours." 
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Objection is based on the licensing policy and 
following licensing objectives 
• While investment by 8DOL, an innovative technology start up, in East Oxford is 

welcome, the proposed location of the business as a hub for its grocery and 
alcohol deliveries, is unsuitable for various reasons related to each of the 
following four licensing objectives.  

• Multiple licensed alcohol convenience stores are available in the immediate 
vicinity of the proposed premise (e.g. Tesco’s) and so the area is saturated by 
existing providers inline with the Special Saturation Policy (SSP).  

Special Saturation Policy (SSP) area of East Oxford  
Statement of Licensing Policy Licensing Act 2003 
February 2016 – February 2021 

4 Licensing objectives: 
The prevention of crime and disorder  
Public safety  
The prevention of public nuisance 
The protection of children from harm 
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Context: Location of 174c Cowley Road 
It is at the intersection of Bullingdon Road 
and the Cowley Road and situated in the 
Special Saturation Policy (SSP) area of East 
Oxford. 

The location and entrance of 174c Cowley 
Road is on the residential street of 
Bullingdon Road, not on the Cowley Road, 
despite its address. 

 It is on a key route for children living in 
the residential streets of St Mary’s Ward 
to walk to and from East Oxford Primary 
School.  

 It is opposite the Cowley Retreat Pub 
car park, and next to the Ruskin School 
of Art building.  

 Immediately around the corner to the 
O2 Academy and other licensed 
establishments serving alcohol, and 
Tesco’s selling alcohol to takeaway. 

 

Photos illustrating immediate location 
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Objective: The prevention of crime and 
disorder  
• The license application does not demonstrate that it will not exacerbate existing problems of crime, disorder 

or public nuisance in and around the Bullingdon Road and on neighbouring streets.  

• These problems extend to the immediate neighbourhood of the intersection of the Bullingdon Road/ Cowley 
Road – namely Union Street Car Park, Chapel Street, Collins Street, Crown Street, as well as extending to the 
intersections of Bullingdon Road with St Mary’s Road, Hurst Street and Denmark street.  

• Issues include:  
• Street drinking of alcohol. 

• Anti-social behavior related to noise from clients of establishments licensed for the sale of alcohol on the 
Cowley Road. 

• Alcoholics and drug users loitering (e.g. in advance of drug dealing) including on the street outside the Ruskin 
school of Art and the Cowley Retreat car park, next to and opposite the proposed premises.  

• Abandoned wine and beer bottles, empty drinks containers, often broken into shards of glass on pavement. 

• Drug dealing in and around the Cowley Retreat car park and the Ruskin School of Art building, and 
intersection of Bullingdon Road and St Mary’s Road. This issue extends to neighbouring areas including 
Chapel Street, Union Street Car Park and beyond. 

• Discarded syringes and drugs on street (the latter assumed to be abandoned prior to stop and search). 
• Graffiti. 

• Criminal damage to vehicles including ‘car surfing’ by individuals under the influence of alcohol. 

• Aggressive begging including next to the ATM. 
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Objective: The prevention of crime and 
disorder  

Photos of Evidence of crime and disorder on Bullingdon Road 

Residents have been reporting these issues. For further data and evidence to verify concerns raised contact: 
 Thames Valley Police for statistics related to ASB, drug use and dealing 
 City Council for statistics on reports of syringes, littering, graffiti  

Note the abandoned wine bottle in front of proposed premise subject to license application 
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Objective: Public safety  
 • The license application does not demonstrate that it will not exacerbate existing problems of that present public 

safety concerns specifically related to:  
• Pavement paving by delivery vehicles and cars. Some of the existing problem is attributed to fast food 

takeaway delivery drivers in personal vehicles. The impassable pavement forces pedestrians including 
wheelchair users, children walking to and from school, and pushchair/ pram users to walk in the middle of the 
road.  

• Abandoned broken glass from beer and wine bottles from street drinking. While the council has increased its 
frequency of litter collection on the Bullingdon Road, it remains an issue and presents a safety concern to 
pedestrians, especially children. 

While cases of pavement parking are 
reported to the Parking enforcement 
team, often there is no response to 
telephone calls to report the issue, or 
they say they haven’t enough officers 
to respond. Consequently, statistics of 
reporting of the issue or of tickets 
issued may not reflect the scale and 
frequency of the problem.  

Evidence of pavement parking by cars and delivery 
vehicles outside 174c Cowley Road (on Bullingdon Rd) 
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Objective: The prevention of public nuisance 
• The sale of alcohol may exacerbate existing problems with public nuisance at the 

intersection of Bullingdon Road and Cowley Road related to:  

• Noise from the beer garden in the Cowley Retreat Pub  

• General littering  

• Abandoned broken glass from beer and wine bottles from street drinking. 
This is particularly bad on a Thursday morning after the student night at the 
O2 Academy  

 

Refer to council 
statistics on 
noise and 
littering reports 
for this 
intersection of 
the street. 64



Objective: The protection of children from 
harm 
• The license application does not demonstrate that it will not 

exacerbate existing problems faced by child pedestrians in terms of: 
• Broken glass from abandoned wine and beer bottles 

• Illegal pavement parking from delivery vehicles resulting in children and 
parents with prams/pushchairs having to walk on the road as the pavement is 
impassable 

• Fear caused by congregating street drinkers and drug users and aggressive 
beggars on the pavement next to and in the immediate vicinity to the 
premises 
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Thank you for your 
consideration! 

 

Bullingdon Road Neighbourhood Watch Group 

bullingdonroadnw@gmail.com  
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